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-in the gases in the eudiometer; % of
this is due to the hydrogen that was
liberated from the ammonia, i.e., 3oce
out of the 4occ were hydrogen, there-
-fore the remaining rocc must be

nitrogen. From this experiment it
will be seen that ammonia gas con-
sists of nitrogen anClbydroger; in the
proportions by volurme of i'one of
nitrogen to three of hydrogen.

CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE.

By order.of the Hon. the Minister
of Education, four copies of THE
CANADA EDucATioNAL MONTHLY is
sent to each Model School in Ontario
for the months of :October Novem-
ber, and December of the present
year.

The conclusion of "l Sir George
Tressady," is what one naturally turns
to first in the October Century. There
can be no doubt that it. is powerful,
but it need not have been a .tragedy.
The tragic element should shadowforth
the tragic ending from the first page.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is to occupy the
place of the main serial, by his romance
" Hugh Wynn, Free Quaker;" in the
coming year. Those who remeinber
his great psychological study, "Char-
acteristics," will welcome this so:i-
nouncement with pleasure.

There is a strong human element in
the November nurmber of-the lin
Afonthly. Colonel T. -W. Higginson
begins -an entertaining Teminiscence
of his Boston boyhood entitled
' Cheerful Yesterdays," a-nd Jäcob A.R ,Riis,who long since found the -nearest,

way to the heart of to-day, telis us
sometbing more of our little brothers
and sisters. The titie of his contie
bution is, " Out of -the Book -of
Humanity." " Thë juggler,"' a new
story of the tnountain country, by

-Charles Egbert Craddock, is begun.;
cwhilë Mrs. -Riggs is most successful in
"Marm- -Lisa1' achieviig even a
sótrnger cliriax than she nas before
attaiñed in her work, ëxcellent às it
bas been.

With the beginning *of the neyr
magazine year Littell's Living Y Age is
to add a supplement to its pages.
This is to contain three departments;
readings from Aim€rican maga ines,
readings. from new:books, and.a list of
the bpôks of therontb.

" Seütimental Tommy," the. boy--
hood of one of the most renaikable
childreü of fiction has corne. to an
end. 'No ohe can help regrettingthis,
a: regret which is tempered with the
conviction that this cannot be the fast
we shall'heat of him, though continuà-
tions are perilous things. The Octo-
ber &cribner's (Tommay came to-a cori
-clusion in Novernbéi) coritained a
short'stôry by -. C. Banner in a fan-d -
net very uiusual 'to that lameited
author; the scene depièted.isoneboth
intense and 'terrible.

Pàdeiewskips " Menuet Moderne."
appears iiñthe October number of the
-ladies' Home-Journal. I is a most
delicate and poetic wirk aüd wilj give
pleasure to thousad if 'those '(or
ivhm it ivasitten. Lilian Bell-tells
-us 'hw men failas lovers, .inas getie.,
a-way as 'she cantonvérthe infor-

ion ; there.is, of course,. another side-
-to the-questíon.

George Miredith recently contrib-
uted to -tha National Review an
appreciativè essay on Mrs. Meynell's
-tvo books of-essays--"' The Rhythn
of'Life," and "-The -Color of Life'
This:à.tîcernayibe read îü Éttèl'
Living ge foSept 19.

First, Second and, Third' Readets
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